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WHERE AND HOW CAN THE SOLID WORLD WHICH IS NON-EXISTENT GO OFF? 

र�म्�वा�च 
Rama spoke

इत्थं� रूपमिम्दं� दृश्य� जगन्ना�स्तृ�मितृ भा�सु$र�, म्हा�प्रलयसुम्प्र�प्तौ* भा� ब्रह्मन्क्वा.वा गच्छमितृ।  (11.01)    
Brahman! Where does this Jagat which is shining in this manner as solid and perceived as real, 
go off at the time of great dissolution (in the mind of the realized Yogi) and become non-existent? 

वामिसुष्टो�वा�च
Vasishta spoke

क$ तृ आय�मितृ क4दृग्वा� वान्ध्य�प$त्रः8 क्वा गच्छमितृ,क्वा य�मितृ क$ तृ आय�मितृ वादं वा� व्य�म्क�नानाम् �।(11.02) 
From where and in what way does the ‘barren woman’s son’ come and where does he go? 
Tell me, from where does the forest imagined in the sky come or where does it go?

र�म्�वा�च 
Rama spoke

वान्ध्य�प$त्रः� व्य�म्वाना� ना:वा�स्तिस्तृ ना भात्तिवाष्यमितृ, क4दृशी� दृश्यतृ� तृस्य क4दृशी� तृस्य ना�स्तिस्तृतृ�। (11.03)  
The barren woman’s son and the forest imagined in the sky never exist at all; and will never exist;
in what way can it exist as the perceived, and in what way can it disappear? (Your example is improper.)

वामिसुष्टो�वा�च
Vasishta spoke

वान्ध्य�प$त्रःव्य�म्वाना. यथं� ना स्तृ8 कदं�चना, जगदं�द्यस्ति?ल� दृश्य� तृथं� ना�स्तिस्तृ कदं�चना। (11.04) 
Like the barren woman’s son and the forest in the sky do not ever exist, this perceived also has no 
existence whatsoever. 

ना च�त्पन्ना� ना च ध्वा�मिसु यस्तित्कल�दं* ना त्तिवाद्यतृ., उत्पत्ति�8 क4दृशी� तृस्य, ना�शीशीब्दंस्य क� कथं�।(11.05) 
That which ‘never was there in the beginning’ cannot be produced or destroyed. 
How can that which ‘never has existence’ get created? 
What meaning does the word ‘destruction’ have in such a case?

र�म्�वा�च 
Rama spoke 

वान्ध्य�प$त्रःनाभा�वा�क्षकल्पना� तृ�वादंस्तिस्तृ हिहा, सु� यथं� ना�शीजन्म्�ढ्य� तृथं:वा.दं� ना हिक�  भावा.तृ �।  (11.06)  
The ‘barren woman’s son’ and the ‘forest in the sky’ do exist as some form of imagined concepts. 
So why can’t this world also exist in a similar manner as an imagined concept that begins and ends?
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वामिसुष्टो�वा�च
Vasishta spoke

DO NOT TAKE THE EXAMPLE LITERALLY

तृ$ल्यस्य�तृ$लदं$8स्थंस्य हिकल तृ�लना�, मिनारन्वाय� यथं:वा�त्तिEजFगत्सु�� तृथं:वा हिहा।  (11.07)  
Comparison is made only when two things are different. 
Only one particular aspect of similarity is to be taken into account. 
World has no existence like an imagined forest in the sky or a barren woman’s son. 
Other things in the comparison have to be ignored in this context.

यथं� सु*वाणFकटक.  दृश्यम्�नामिम्दं� स्फु$ ट� कटकत्वा� तृ$ ना:वा�स्तिस्तृ जगत्त्वा� ना तृथं� पर.। (11.08) 
When you see a golden bracelet, what you see is only the gold; the bracelet is just a conception 
of the mind; so is the state of the world in the Supreme. 

REALITY STATE OF BRAHMAN AND JAGAT ARE NOT DIFFERENT

आक�शी. च यथं� ना�स्तिस्तृ शीJन्यत्वा� व्यमितृर.कवाज्जगत्त्वा� ब्रह्मस्तिण तृथं� ना�स्त्य.वा�प्य$पलस्तिब्Mम्तृ �। (11.09) 
Emptiness of the sky does not exist separately from it. (Emptiness alone is named as the sky.)
The state of the world also does not exist in Brahman as a separate object of perception.

कज्जल�न्ना यथं� क�ष्NयO, शी:त्य� च ना यथं� हिहाम्�त्प�थंग.वा� भावा.त्बु$द्धं� जगन्ना�स्तिस्तृ पर. पदं.। (11.10)  
Like the blackness does not exist separately from the collirium, like the coolness does not exist 
separately from the snow, the world does not exist separately from the Supreme state.

यथं� शी:त्य� ना शीमिशीना� ना हिहाम्�द्व्यमितृरिरच्यतृ., ब्रह्मण� ना तृथं� सुगT त्तिवाद्यतृ. व्यमितृर.कवा�ना �। (11.11)  
Just like the cool-ness does not differ from the moon or the snow, the perceived phenomenon of 
the world does not exist differently from the Brahman.

म्रुनाद्य�� यथं� तृ�य� हिVतृ�य.न्दं* यथं.न्दं$तृ� ना�स्त्य.वा.हा जगन्ना�म् दृष्टोम्प्यम्ल�त्म्मिना। (11.12)  
The water in the mirage-river, or the moon-ness in the two moons does not exist at all; so also, the 
world here also does not exist though seen as existing in the Aatman (in one’s perceiving awareness.)

JAGAT IS CAUSELESS, IS INSTANTLY CREATED AS A DELUSION ONLY

आदं�वा.वा हिहा यन्ना�स्तिस्तृ क�रण�सु�भावा�त्स्वाय� वातृFम्�ना.s त्तिप तृन्ना�स्तिस्तृ ना�शी8 स्य��त्रः क4दृशी8। (11.13)  
A thing (like Jagat) which never existed in the beginning, cannot have a cause; it does not exist at 
present also. How can it be destroyed ever?

HOW CAN THE NON-INERT CAUSE THE INERT?

क्वा�सु�भावाद्भूJतृज�ड्य� प�थ्व्य�दं.जFडवास्तृ$ना8 क�रण� भात्तिवातृ$� शीE�  च्छ�य�य�श्चा�तृप� यथं�। (11.14)  
How can ‘that which is not inert (Brahman-state), be the cause of the objects made of inert elements 
like earth etc (since cause and effect must be similar in character like the clay and the clay-pot)? 
How can the sun be defined as the cause for the shadow (when both are of different characters)? 

क�रण�भा�वातृ8 क�यO ना.दं� तृस्तित्कञ्चना�हिदंतृ� य�त्क�रणम्.वा�स्तिस्तृ तृदं.वा.त्थंम्वास्तिस्थंतृम् �। (11.15)  
Due to the absence of the cause, no effect ever rises here. (This Jagat-phenomenon is causeless.)  
If the indescribable Reality alone is to be the cause, then, that alone exists as this perceived, in this 
manner.
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ABSENCE OF KNOWLEDGE IS THE CAUSE OF THE PERCEIVED

अज्ञा�नाम्.वा यद्भू�मितृ सु�त्तिवादं�भा�सुम्.वा तृतृ �, यज्जगद्दृ �श्यतृ. स्वाप्ना. सु�त्तिवात्कचनाम्.वा तृतृ �। (11.16)  
If it is ignorance (no-Knowledge state) that shines like this, then even that is the shine of the awareness 
only. 

(The world seen in a dream is the shine of awareness only (even if it is proved unreal at the waking state.)

सु�त्तिवात्कचनाम्.वा�न्तृयFथं� स्वाप्ना. जगद्भ्रम्8, सुग�Fदं* ब्रह्मस्तिण तृथं� जगत्कचनाम्�तृतृम् �। (11.17)  
The shine of awareness within alone is the ‘world-illusion’ experienced in the Svapna state.
The Creation (with the beginning and end) is the ‘spread out form of Jagat’ in Brahman itself.

यहिदंदं� दृश्यतृ. हिक� मिचत्सुदं:वा�त्म्मिना सु�स्तिस्थंतृ�, ना�स्तृम्.मितृ ना च�दं.मितृ जगस्तित्क� मिचत्कदं�चना। (11.18)  
Whatever is seen here (as the world) is, always there in the essence of awareness (Aatman).
The phenomenon named Jagat does not set or rise in the least ever (as separated from that).

यथं� द्रवात्वा� सुमिलल�, स्पन्दंना� पवाना� यथं�, यथं� प्रक�शी आभा�सु�, ब्रह्म:वा त्तित्रःजग�थं�। (11.19)  
Liquidity is water; movement is wind; light is vision; Brahman is the tri-world.

(Aatman and Paramaatman are the same; like the sunlight coming through a window (mind) (as Aatman) and the 
sunlight which is everywhere (as Brahman) are the same.)

यथं� प$रमिम्वा�स्तृ.ऽन्तृस्तिश्चादं.वा स्वाप्नासु�त्तिवादं8 तृथं� जगहिदंवा�भा�मितृ स्वा�त्म्:वा परम्�त्म्मिना। (11.20)  
The ‘dreaming consciousness’ alone shines like the ‘city in the dream’ inside the mind. So also, the 
essence of awareness within (Aatman) alone shines like the Jagat in the Supreme Aatman.

र�म्�वा�च 
Rama spoke

LIBERATION IS NEVER POSSIBLE

एवा� च.�त्कथं� ब्रह्मन्सु$घनाप्रत्यय� वादं इदं� दृश्यत्तिवाषं� ज�तृम्सुत्स्वाप्ना�ना$भाJमितृवातृ �। (11.21)    
If it is so, hey Brahman, tell me how this ‘poisonous perception-state’ which is so densely believed 
as real rises like the false experience of a dream?
(If the unmanifest is alone there, why then it appears as the manifest world?
We all are experiencing a solid world at all times. How can it be denied as non-existent?]

सुमितृ दृश्य. हिकल द्रष्टो�, सुमितृ द्रष्टोरिर दृश्यतृ�, एकसुत्त्वा. Vय�बुFन्M� म्$त्तिEर.कक्षय. Vय�8। (11.22)  
If the perceived exists really, then the perceiver also exists as real; if the perceiver exists as real, 
then the perceived also exists as real. (Each is the complementary portion of the other).
Even if one remains, both are bound. Even if one is gone, then both must be gone.

अत्यन्तृ�सु�भावा� य�वाद्बु$द्धं� दृश्यस्य ना क्षय8 तृ�वाद्द्रष्टोरिर दृश्यस्य ना सु�भावामितृ म्�क्षM�8। (11.23)  
Since the perceiver/Seer (as Chit-awareness) can never cease to exist, the Seen (the perceived) 
cannot be destroyed. Therefore, the Seer of the Seen can never ever be liberated!
(Perceiver will always exist bound by the chains of the perceived.)

दृश्य� च.त्सुम्भावात्य�दं* पश्चा�त्क्षयम्$प�लभा.तृ � तृद्दृश्यस्म्रण�नाथंFरूप� बुन्M� ना शी�म्यमितृ। (11.24)  
(And also) if the Seen had a beginning, it could have an end later.
(But you are saying that the seen is beginning-less.)
Therefore, the bondage left back as the ‘memory of the seen that is harmful’ cannot ever subside.
(It will always be there as the inner essence of Brahman.)
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यत्रः क्वाचना सु�स्थंस्य स्वा�दंशीFस्य.वा मिचद्गतृ.8 प्रमितृत्तिबुम्बु� लगत्य.वा सुवाFस्म्�मितृम्य� ह्यलम् �। (11.25)
Like the mirror which reflects whatever is there, the Chit will be reflecting images, since it will be 
of the nature of the residual memories only. 

आदं�वा.वा हिहा ना�त्पन्ना� दृश्य� ना�स्त्य.वा च.त्स्वाय� द्रष्ट्रुदृश्यस्वाभा�वात्वा��त्सु�भावामितृ म्$Eतृ�। (11.26)  
Since the ‘Seen’ is the very nature of the ‘Seer’, and only if the ‘Seen’ was not produced in the 
beginning and not there at all as a true existence, will the liberation ever become possible (otherwise 
not).

तृस्म्�दंसु�भावान्म्$E. म्Fम् प्र�त्सु�यF य$त्तिEमिभा8 अत्यन्तृ�सु�भावा� य�वात्कथंय�त्म्त्तिवादं�� वार। (11.27)  
Therefore, I believe that the liberation is not possible at all. Hey best of the Self-realized!  
Prove to me with proper reason that the perceived is non-existent for sure. 

वामिसुष्टो�वा�च
Vasishta spoke

असुदं.वा सुदं� भा�मितृ जगत्सुवा�Fत्म्क�  यथं� शी�Nवाहा� कथंय� र�म् दंjघFय� कथंय�मिम् तृ.। (11.28)   
व्यवासु�यकथं�वा�क्य:य�Fवा�त्रः�ना$वास्तिणFतृ�, ना त्तिवाश्रा�म्यमितृ तृ. तृ�वास्तिद्lहिदं प��सु$यFथं� हृदं.। (11.29)  
The unreality alone always shines as the entire perceived phenomenon of the world.
Rama! I will prove the non-existence of the world to you through a story I will relate to you next, 
about how the creation came to be about, listen. Unless I give you the details of the events that 
happen  in the story, your mind will not feel at peace like a lake filled with sand. 
(Doubts will soil the mind, like the sand in the lake waters. I will explain to you as to how the dense state of concepts 
turns into this horrid worldly existence that is felt as real.)

अत्यन्तृ�भा�वाम्स्य�स्त्वा� जगत्सुगFभ्रम्स्तिस्थंतृ.8 बु$द्धं:कध्य�नामिनाष्टो�त्म्� व्यवाहा�र� करिरष्यमिसु। (11.30)  
When the ‘stabilized delusion of the created world’ is realized as completely non-existent, you will 
normally go about the activities of life with your intellect always established in the truth.

भा�वा�भा�वाग्रहा�त्सुगFस्थंJलसुJक्ष्म्चल�चल�8 दृशीस्त्वा�� वा.Mमियष्यस्तिन्तृ ना म्हा�हिद्रमिम्वा.षंवा8। (11.31)  
The ‘perceived phenomenon’ with the objects, that are with the characters of presence and absence, 
acceptance and rejection, gross and subtle, non-moving and moving, will not pierce you like the 
arrows thrown at the great mountain.

सु एषं�ऽस्त्य.क एवा�त्म्� ना हिVतृ�य�स्तिस्तृ कल्पना�, जगदंत्रः यथं�त्पन्ना� तृ�. वाक्ष्य�मिम् र�घवा। (11.32)  
That single essence alone is there; there cannot be a second one even in imagination.
I will explain to you how the world arose there, Raaghava.

तृस्म्�हिदंम्�मिना सुकल�मिना त्तिवाज�स्तिम्भातृ�मिना सु�ऽप�दंम्ङ्ग सुकल�सुकल� म्हा�त्म्�  
रूप�वाल�कनाम्ना�म्नानाप्रक�र�क�र�स्पदं� स्वायम्$दं.मितृ त्तिवाल�यतृ. च। (11.33) 
Dear Rama! From that (pure essence of awareness) alone, all these shine forth. 
That supremacy alone, which is all the ‘totality and the individual states’, the ‘abode of all forms 
and sights, thoughts and ideas of the mind of multifarious varieties’, rises and dissolves by itself.


